
C I F  °  jDGET IS $200 LESS 
* °  HAN LAST YEAR

luriptipp in A pm* pur < I Valuation Prob 
ably Will ItrHUlt In a D0 

noum'il TM  Lnxy.

The budget fur rdy «•«■»«• 11«111nr**H 
•luring 1922 in )uw«*r by about $200 
lIni 11 (bo levy cini«l«* a your ugo for 
11*121. Mill fur lli»* lurg«* huiii t hut hud 
to b«' provide«! for puvenieut of Ninth, 
Fifth mol Hiiiitb I.iiio* pin*#!», the levy 
for next your would In« dc«,id«*dly 
Ion or. An it in, I hunk« to nn in 
rti'iMM) iiNNrNNiiooit total, then* prob 
ably will b<* a mcbictlun of (lire«* null« 
for city purpiiHop.

Tl.it budget commit too completed if 
luborM lit 1« In hi; *«*MninM in t In* city hall 
Moiolay nielli, anil till« I*Ui|jm*I n* 
eumplcted vi ill In* pilMiahotl two wrrkN 
i*i 'I lo* H«*utm«d prior to a public meet 
Ag of taipayiffp to bn held in tin*
In Ii ‘hiMil auditorium Ull Kr»«luy
ingtit, NoNciulx r Ufi, ut 7: :io o Yi« •« k.

A f l«*r t It VI t Ill«'«*(iug tlu* eity ••minit'il.
ii « tli«* 1levying Itoti nl, v%i11 (iron . J t r*
1 ' make, il« t ««rut hm« i» ti « 1 dee lu re * * (lie
min oint uf tllfcfN tu I««« 1«-v ted. lind n*
nor! Nani«* 1«» minify «»ffu er« fur euter
mg un tin* tai roll.

1 !.. lutiti luidget fur Ih** «•ummg
yrnr in $:i7,409.96, frulli v\ li l<* Il IM t«*
Im« Nttlil riit'ti««! «ait mu» l«*«l r«... . «t N ..i
$16,700, leu V mg tl tut ul lu Im* nuNed
by tu iu1Mull uf $80,709 06 1 .n «t year ’n
!r\ v \\ un $1*0,900,

the budget lutili« fur the vu nun«
fund« II re $7t!99 96 for tlu* general
fund th i« y par it w# « $7KIN); fur I be
nl/eel finid $9.1.15, «in ine rea«e of
$1.135 ovpf thin veil r ; water fund
$1 I.Od>0 ( flii« itirlti<li*N pay’ me ut uf till
H liter hulid iiitereNt a ii<1 $0OOO Ull
limici (tuli; $1550 fur Newer lutid, ill
eluding inl«*re«t on *«•Her build« and
$750 n«1«!11lumi 1 tu tb«• Piliking fund;
$7oo fur libra ry, $(25 fur park, «.WiOO
hon«! and warrant i ut«r» r« • *8 '1 fund; nnd
$5oo m thi« emergen«*) f uml

DlHOONTINUANCi: OP FAIR
18 I1INTKD AT BY BOARD

Hhull t lie i .a m- roil id y fa ir b«* «b«
continu« «! or be made bet ter than ever.
will Imp th«« |>iira inuii nt qw«l’Ht Kill ful
«Il NC II NN 1 «ni at the II ii ii mi 1 meet mg uf
th«* lume (Yunity Fu i r flNMUCItlt ««»Il tu
1.» held Huturduy. November 5.

* * Th.' fair thiN year W II» n «nee «»p«
from i*vcry migli* eie««|ilt nttelida nr«*, * '
Ira P. Wlut •ley, roiiut v u K*•ut and a
mrais-r of t lie buani of directum,
rrrsal ly Ntfltl 4  *• 1» fa iliol tu get the
»apport iif r•ither tli«« farmiTN or the
u-upli* of Kiigcii«*. The fnrmi rn failed 
to turn oui in appreciable ihiwiImtn at 
any tino* atol Ito* touriiP|M*opb* tiirni’il 
out only on mu’ day . The Inc qtn-»ttoa 
In i min' <111 nl the ninnili bi.*.*I i ntC • * 
«hi'tlo-r nr nnl Imin county run sap 
port II fair nr Irt ¡I go into Ihr lllH 
rnftl. A fuir of mirti magnitude a* 
Ihr mir put un thi» y m  rumini tir 
mu min i limi without Ihr nrlivr mip|Mirt 
of Ihr pruplr."

Mr. Whitney miiil Ihnt if il i» ilr 
rnlril In |iii h lu'U 11 with Ihr fuir nini 
inn k i* it utili hrllrr I linn Ihr mir just 
In hi, n pimi In urli nl least 2IMMI urn 
■»ill ticket* in mlvnnrr, In gimrnntt-e 
r > p.-ii«<-«, will hr put forth unit ihr 
hum limit niru of Eugene will hr asked 
In pledge I lii' rti 11 * I \ int lo rim»' Ihrlr 
Mnrm nl least Iwn tifferiiriittix tinrirtf* 
Ihr fuir mi Ihnt llirir employe» mny 
attend. Mr, Whitney miiil Ihnt in 
ninny rotniminilim throughout thr 
rimnlry wlirrr roiinly nini ilitlrirt 
fmrt nrr hrltl Ihr nirrrhnnlt rlotr up 
“Imp every nflrrimon nini il in in 
these communities tluit thr fnim nrr 
always it mirrma.

CHANGE m  ROUTE OF EAST
HTDE IIIO n W A T  18 SOUOIfT

Thr question <>f tllr finnl lorntimi nf 
Ihr ea»t aidr Pacific highway thmiigh 
n |mrlinn uf l.inu nini lan r  riunii u t 
lui» lini yrt hrru »riiImi. Il hn» hrmi 
gem-rnlly unilrrnloml timi Ihr roulr tn 
hr fiillnwnl miuth of 11 n r risiiti rg wmilil 
hr lo rrotn Ihr Williiinrlti> nvrr ut 
limi plnrr, thriirr n in n i  tu Junelimi 
City nini Eugciic, Imi thr mnttrr nf 
c»tiibli»hing thr roulr hy wny of (lo 
liurg, w li ir li hn» hrrn tnlkml of tn 
noni« r itm i, will hr tnkru tip wilh 
* »liilt« highway rotnini»»inn willt n 
rrntminhlr rtpcctntion limi Ihr muto
Wlll hf< l ini libi li

* Thr rrn»mi givo» hv thr l.nnr rnuntv 
iiffirinl» fnr ilexiring thr rotilo In hr 
r»liihli»hril hy wny of Colin rg i» timi 
Imnr rnurity rullimi iiffunl lo rrrrt n 
hrnl|(r ovtir Ihr rivrr nl llrirrisbtirg fnr 
Nomr limo lo rmnr.

MiKcnztc Illgliway Nr.trly Dune.
Thr 1.1« ne rnutity muri ’» routmct 

«itti thr »tali* highway Fommi»»ion un 
Ihr McKcnxie li ¡gli »11 y brlwrmi Thur»
Ititi inni Waltrrvillr » i l i  In......inplrlml
«itimi n frw tlnya if Ihr wcntncr i» 
fnvnrnhlr, ncciirding In ,1. C. Mei,-ini, 
»»titlniil »tiilr highuny engineer, «hn  
rrrrnlly vimìIi-iI Ihr nrrnr of cnnstru«*- 
tion.

Thr principili iliiingex in thr high 
wny unilrr thi» rmilmrt nrr Ihr limili 
ing of n nrw frinir ovrr Oognwell 
tuli nini thr cutting uff nf Ihr »hnrp 
Ioni nini grndc ut Un- Millirun riiriirr 
brtwrrn (Innlrirk» brillar ami Wallrr 
viHr. Thr nrw frinir ovrr Ihr hi II i* 
n frw ynril» brlow Ihr uhi olir, i» of 
standard widlh nini ilrvoid uf crmik* 
and Inni».

Oopnd and Robhrd.
"Frii lay ,”  un mnployr ni thr ti» 

plnnt, rapurt» linving hrrn nsked Uni 
ordiiy cvening In tr.fcn n mnlnr trip lo 
Engene nini liritig offrrml n drink. Hi» 
iint rrt'olli'i'limi i» uf being found mi 
Ihr Clnvrfdnlr il»tour hy K. K. Miti» 
nnd pnrlv rcturning frnm at teiiiling mi 
I. II. II. V. mcctiiig ili Hpringfield. Hr 
wn» without rimi nnd hnl nnd hi» 
wnlch nnd porkrlbt»i1i wrrr missing. 
Thr Cottage Orovr party brinigli! hin 
home.

MATCH AND OAS MIX AND 
FRANK WILLARD 8U8TAIN8 

8EKI0U8 8UHN8
Thruugli lini rari Irta ligliling of n 

mnli li hy n visitor, Frank Willuni, uf 
W ihiiIUiiiiI, Cnlif., furrnmii in u gii» 
fui'lury, miataiiird annuo» hurn» lo 
Imi li bniid». Mr. W i liti ni wn» rU'uning 
Minio uiii'liiiirry willi gasoline, whmi 
Ihr vinilur lighted Ibi* ninlrh whirli 
igniti d III*' vultiI il* fluid. Mr. Willnrd, 
«lui ih ti »mi uf Mr. limi M r». II. II. 
Willnrd, uf llu» rity, dui imi »ii»tiun 
Imi r il » lo Ilio furi', M» ri 'porli d in n 
Eugeni' pllprr.

POMONA GRANGE TO MEET 
AT ELMIRA SATUKDAY

l'nmniia Kraal*«* tu col» ut K Imi rii 
Huiimlay, Orlubrr 20, m aa all «luy 
hhmioh  v\ Iti«* ii will In* in t li«* ani uro of 
il barvt'Nt homo f««tivu), vvith a prò 
grulli ut tilt* foreiioou, ouc hi ih» al 
U’ruooii nini ohi* ia tlu* evcu mg. Th«* 
piugmiii ili «h'Iail I’oIIuwn:

Morniiig
10 to 12 IlllHllICMN Ml'MNIOII.

Af hTiiooa
0|h*iiiiik Hong.
Mumc, Klmira i*rani*c.
li« iKliag, Chilliigc Urovo.
IJurvi'Hi IIoiim* March, lr\iai* gruag«*.
Ad«lr«*N», 1*. f>. l'ttwcll, hi*« r« lary

8iai<* Farm liur«*au ft*«b*nifiori.
Uciidiai*, l'rim Kruagt*.
Dia acr.

ICvi'aiag
Moni«*, Firn ira Krfll,K'‘*
Itoli ( al l  • * f McmiImtn un Topi«*:

* \s ii.i Om9 I li « a, In N* • *!• ■! ilo  * i »• 
fin* Avrrap  Huluiriliaiii«* Uriag«*.M

t^uartrt, Irving graaip*.
A * h l r c * « , K .  hjM iin*, Rial«* tnu*tcr
Ntblri’H», Minali* K. Ifoinl, Ntati* 

li*ct iir«* r
Kriidiag, Cottnip* €Jr«*\•* graiiK«*.

NF.W PAVKMF.NT OUT OF
CORVALLIS NOW OPEN

thi’ licM rniHTilc pavi*m«*at un th«* 
?ifuf«’ h i i*h wny j'i-*t Win Ih of Cor vii Hip 
hflH •»•***•» thruwu «i|H*n f « » t raffi«', thiia 
iliiiiiiuif lag ih«* «b’tuur ti roti n«l it thuf 
II:«» Intii Ih«* «au««* uf mu«h rum piai al 
f«»r »4*v«*n»l w«*«*kN.

'ri««* u|M’aiug uf (hi» pavcui* at will 
ilffunl a «•unilimoli« pn\«*«l lui*h\%ay all 
ih«* why front (*«»tlag«« (Itovi* Io l'or! 
Ili li «1 «»X«’«*p! (h** Cr«*cw«*ll Cb»«h«*u «le
Unir, ri l'Jiuil«* Plrrfrh bciw«.*a ( ’«»r 
*allÌN ami Mbanv, a ni ih Ih lw«*«*n Ifar- 
luw ari«! Cuubv ami ri Ntr«*lch uf n 
* itili r f •* r uf n aule ju«t «uiiih uf (he 
«ti t y liimt« uf Curvalli», which in ri 
Mok\ rlny in ulnch inany rara hnvr 
m«*t grirf Hin«*«* Ih«* ujMiiiag uf ih«* 
i|«*wly pa\«*«l Nln*tch.

Th«* r«ia«l ÌM*t«%i*«*n CurvrillÌN nnd Al 
b«ay i» in jjn«»«l «hri|N* nnd III«* nlrHf«*h 
b«*t w«*«*n llarluw nnd Critiby In fair. 
Ctctlh-af limi» «'aa now b«* mn«l«* to 
Furila ad i»vrn in bruì w«»ttfli«*r, nn th«* 
•««‘«'i i«»a« uf th<* high wny fhaf ari» imi 
prtvi»d, Milli fin* uni* oic«*ptiua, ari* 
fDarri«biiiiiKi*«l and nrvrr g«*f noti or 
ittud«ly.

DR. LEBOW BUYS DR.
McCARQAR S PRACTICE

Dr. W. K. l^*la»w hr»« pitffhriPi*d and 
Liik«*n over flu* donfril pmetire of Dr. 
B M<*(*nrgiirt with offir«*N in the 
Irrnd«* I h cii 1 re iMiihling. Dr. !^*buw 
ip well known here, having IhM’II burn 
I'iiul mi««ul in thin vicinity. Mr*. 
Leliovv, who w :in Minn Margaret J«>hn 
h»a b«*fore her marring**, i« n furtvuT 
Cot tug«* Urov e girl. The 1,<*Ihiwn com«* 
lien* from I'«»rt Ir̂ rul. Dr. a I««»
prrtcticml in Tillamook f«»r wino time 
*4iibiM‘<!tii*nt to hi« grnilnntiori from a 
Port land dental pchool nlxuit thr«*c 
yenra i»g«>.

Ilr. M«*Crirgr»r, who Hup practiced 
here fur ti)•«»«it 12 yearn, hriN been in 
poor health for Nome time, which Ip 
the rea«on for hi*« retirement. II«» Iiiin 
announced no definite phiup for ih«» 
future.

Th«» I«ehoWft wrill occupy the R. K. 
Walker borne while the Walkers are 
sjm'lullag the winter in California.

CRF.SWELL PAVING SOON
TO BE OPEN FOR USE

Thi» yrnr’» work mi thr rnnrrrtr 
puvrmrnt mi thr hiy;hwny bid wren 
(bmlli'il mid Cri'NWi'll ho» Ini’ll rnm 
pli'ti'd mid it ¡» miiinnnrrd Ihnt it will 
iio thrown o|h*ii fnr travel within n 
work. Tin, » i l l  I'limiimlr ii lmi({ dr 
tour by wny of thr Clovcrdiili' rniintry 
thut hn» broil iliuid nearly nil Niimmi'r 
mid tIint hn» bren n I'rrul mimiyiitirr 
to inntnri»t». Tin' hinhwny brtwrrn 
thmhi'ii mill ('nawrll hn» nil bron 
paved rirrpt fur three short »trrtehr* 
»KKri'iptlinu iihmit n milr mul n huIf. 
t )ur nf thi'»i> Hlrrtrlu'» i» just »nulh uf 
(loahrn whrrr u fill hn» hern mndr, 
miutluT i» nrru»» t'umn» »wale whrrr 
the tfrailr Iiiin Im» ’II riii»i*d »rvi'Mll fret 
tn it vi.iil hiy;h water mul the third 
»trrtrh i» Just north of Orrawrll at thr 
|M>int where it 1» proposed to rn*rt no 
irvrrhntil rro»»i iij{. •

OIIANOF. RIVER CH ANNEL
TO SAVE FARM LAND

Property ownrr» nlmi({ thr wr»t »idi* 
nf Itow rivrr, tu'^iiniiiiK n milr nr so 
iiurth of thr »tori brìi lK«\ bave rum 
plrtril il ilikr whirh rhnn(;i'» thr rhan 
uri of thr ri\rr mul rlimin.itr» thr bit; 
hrml in Ihr miturnl rivrr rhatinrl nr 
tlitit puint timi Inni» il down thr 
(rriivrj hed. Thr pur|m»r of tura ini; 
tnr rhmini'l wn» to prrvrnt thr wn»h 
ini; n»ny nnd inundation of nt;rirul 
turni Intuì. Thr pro|n*rly ownrr» bone 
filtri! pali! Ihr rxpniir nini Ihr work 
wn» dune hy Ju»hiin limisi'.

C. of O. Will Assist Stato.
Thr Cottage Ortivr rhnmbrr of rum 

mrrrr hn» nppoiatOd n runimittrr to 
roo|H*tatr «itti n ruminitlrr np|»)intml 
by Oovrrnor Olrott In snrarat wnr» 
nnd means for thr preservation of tke 
■renio beauty of tbe »tata.

LUMBER PRODUCTION NOW 
CENTERS IN NORTHWEST

K’oriflc and Rocky Mountain Htatep 
Produce Over One thlrd of 

Output of Country.

Portland, Ore., Ort. 85. -The 1920 
lumber cui for Wa«bing1un and Or«* 
gou, a «curding to «lata junt given out 
by tb«* fur«*N t Ne r vice offic«*p here,
nÎihwn a d«*cided iacreHN«» over the pre 
viuiiN year. Waphiagtoa'e eut mHown an 
iner«*n *•• of 11 p« r c«*nt while Oregon 'p 
h Ii « * w « h 29 p*r cent iucr«*ap«* over the
1919 cut. Wnidiifigtou 1« « 1 all th«* 
Ntati'N in total cut for 1920, with 
5,525,000,000 f or t , bunr«l rnetiMiir«*, with 
Oregon taking im*cuii«I place fur thu 
firNt tmu* with 2,.'117,000,000 feet, 
LuuI*ianu ranking third and Oiiliforiiift 
in fifth place.

Th«* lumber cut of the United Htatep 
hn it wind«* in 1920 wan 33,798,800,000 
f«*«*t, which ìn 2.2 |H*r cent Icnn than 
in 1919, and 27 p«*r cent Icnm than th«* 
p«*nk in 1907. 'Hu* average price of 
lumber at the mill incrcuMcd to if3* 12 
Im*r thou«nad, which m n rin«* of 150 
fwr cent Mince 1910. Th«* aggregai«* 
value nf th«* cut ìn $1,299,000,000. 
Them* are the high«*Nt a a nun I vnlun 
tiuiip ever ree«ird«*d. but «lu aid null 
cat«* present condìtioiin. 'Y\\ry merely 
fl* fleet th«* extremely high |M*uk in 
the jH»«t war lumb«*r pric«*p which wan 
pn«««*d hi tin* fir«t rpiarter of 19*20.

Them* a r«* th«* principal ntutiNticp 
«dit Mill««) by th«* f«ir«*Ht Nervi«*«* in itn
1920 cnnvitN« nf American «aw mil Ip. 
They Of«* bnPed ii|niu r«*port« frmn 
15,978 uctive mill« out of 23,213 s-hti
f ii it t •*« I to have been in operation. H* v 
«'rut thnuNnnd mill« cutting 1«*m« than 
5o,ooo fe«*t w«*r«* not tabulated, though 
allowance wan unirle f«»r th«*ir cut.

Tin* figure* fthnw that the ntat«** 
which increaped their «*ut an* rill in 
the Pa* ifi<* e«m«f group and th** Hnckv 
rumi nt a him. Wa*!iingt«»n in firnt, hn 
imunl. Or«*gon attain« Necuad place 
fur the fir«t time, dÎMpli&ciag Ixiulnitna 
fr*im u |Hi*«ition h«*l*l fur 15 ye*mv 
while f'alifuraia tak«*x rank among the 
fir«t five, dipplncing another pouthern 
yelluw pill«* xtate.

la 1920 the Pacific and Rocky 
mountain group« nf «tnt«**, combined, 
pro<ltic«*«l 35.0 |«*r c«*nt of the «*ut. The 
«‘ighl Ntiit«*« *»f III«* ««»uth**ra pine 
group prcxlneed 34 per cent, while all 
of tin* r**«t of th«* Pnited Htat«*« pro 
«Inceli 30.4 |M*r cent.

The combined prvuluction of DotiglnP 
fir and wentern y«*llow pine, which in 
1919 win I«»«** than 00 ja*r c«*nt of tlu* 
amount of ponthern yellow pin«* cut, 
in 1920 I »«cam«* M3 p«*r cent. Thin 
relative incr«*a«e in the wcPtern 
«|H*ci**N an««*« in ¡»art from the <l«*cr«*nNe 
in Mouthern pine production, which 
amounted to 13 ja*r rent. Th«* con 
• lition« reported by pouthern operator«. 
nriNiiig directly or indin»rtly from th«* 
w<»rld war, w**re no ndveroe that th«* 
pouthern pine may Ih* rxpeeted to rw 
eover part of the lo«t ground «luring 
the next few year«. But the in«!icn* 
tion« of the »iuuMtici* are that th«* 
Ntipremncy in lumber production h<*i«i 
by th«» pouthern pine «tate« Iiiin im.*4«cd 
th«* xenith and in moving fnater yearly 
to the w«»Pt.

Bccno of 8hooting Photographed.
Hheriff Htickelp and a photngniph«ar 

went to tin* mountain« nine mil«*« out 
«»f Noti, wh«*ri* II. M. Me Keen mistook 
Otip Pitney for a «l«*«*r and phot him. 
PhotograpkiN of tlu* «|h»I and Hiirround 
mg territory w«*n* tuk«*n to be un4»«I 
at th«* trial of Mr Keen, who i« churg«*d 
with nmii»duught«*r. Himilar picture« 
were taken of the ppot where Kliner 
Y«H»man phot Karl Heliert above Oak-
M e
Aulitisi MpctniR of Healtb Association.

Tin* ti tinnii I mii'ting of Iho lune 
County H.-nltli nssoriation will Im> h.'lil 
Siiturilny, Ortolii>r LI*, nt 2:'10 oVlook 
p. in. in th»> office of the romily 
henlth nurse in the bnsement of the 
eourt lion».' in Eugene. Those inter 
esteil in |tublie henlth work nre iv 
quested to be present.

Leases Mining Claims.
.1. K. V. MeCuuley hns lensed sev

eral rlniin» in the Huheinin mining .11» 
triet nnd will netively operate nil of 
them during the eiitniiig sennon. The 
proiM-rtii'» letise.l lire tliose of Joe 
Wnitini, C. A. I^iiubert nnd A. K. 
West rope, nil ktenteil in Hnilur gulch, 
«est of Mineral nnd on the xouth side 
of Hoheinin mountnin.

Linn Wants Bridge.
Albnny, Ore., Ort. 25. Hteps to

wnril stretigtheiiing IlHrrisburg'» posi 
tion in »tnlliiig off the nllegril nt 
tempt of l,nm> rounty interests to in 
ilnee the highwny roinmissinn to 
:il.iiin|oii the l*neifie highwuy from 
Alford to Harrisburg were taken nt 
n meeting of loenl ritisoos mul Hnr 
risliurg resilient» nt the court house in 
Albany today.

Nn Lights on Wagon; Arrested.
The first arrest for the driving of a 

horse drawn vehiele at night without 
the required light wn.» mude by county 
Speed Officer Farmer during the «eck 
end and A. Carpenter appeared Mon 
day before Justiee Well» nnd »as  
fined * 10, but the fine wn» suspended 
with n warning.

Rod and Onn Club Elects.
The Cnttnge drove Rod and dun 

elnb has reeleeted its last year’s offi 
eers. They are; A. W. Helliwell, presi
dent; S. S I .a»»»'i'll, secretary, mid 1*. 
E. Nelson, field eaptnin. Arrange 
ment» nre being made for a Thanks
giving turkey shoot.

Revival Meetings Continue.
The revivsl meetings nt the Seventh 

day nil\.'nti»t ehureh will eontinue nil 
of iioit «  i*ek. Castor A. II Rhonda, of 
Medford, i» in ehnrge. The nttemlnnee 
has been large and the meetings in
teresting.

LANE’S ASSESSED VALUE IS 
$30,815,950

Real Value of All Property Is Esti 
mated to Reach Total 

of »50.000,000.

I m  ... rounty pr<>|»rty’s total as 
sensed valuation this year over and 
above public utilities is ».'i0,S 15,95(1, 
which is »lightly less than lust year’s 
valuation when there is deducted from 
it * Its,loin in i-sempt ions for veteraiM 
nnd wives of veterans of the Civil, 
Meiirsn mid Indian wnrs, making the 
• urn up..a »Inch the county will levy 
taxes ».'10,000,000.

Fifty millions of dollars is taken as 
the netunl projierty value of the 
county when it is considered that the 
assessed valuation is about 00 per 
cent, i'liblin utilities assessed last 
year at about * 1,000,000 are handled 
by the »tute tax comminsioner, who 
does not send his report to thu county 
until n Inter date.

Valuations of several items have 
jumped h i comparison with last year’s 
ri'|iort. Isigging roads and rolling 
stock are this year assessed at *09, 
140 where Inst year they weri» valued 
at but fii.liO . Valuation on tractors 
h»» j i ii 11... I from »I4.H50 to *t.'i0,940.

The complete data follows:
Acres of tillable lands, 134,727; 

value |»-r unit ».'1H.29; value, *517, 
740.

A ere» of timls-r hind», 454.OC0; 
value |»'r unit *13.45; value, *5,100, 
3(KJ.

Acre of non tillable, GtS.'ttJt; value 
|st unit *V!5; value, *4,090,010.

Acre, of all Inml», 1,234,057; value 
per unit, *124.52; value, *15^174,050.

Improvements ou deeded or pntented 
lands. «1,245,070.

Town and city lots, *0,191.450.
Improvements on town and city lots, 

#3,801.430.
Improvements on lands not deeded 

or |*tented, 020,000.
Isiggiug road» nnd rolling stock, 

mile. I3»s, 099,140.
Hteiimlsiat», sailboats, stationery 

engine» nnd manufacturing machinery,
*040.500.

Merchandise »nil stork in trade, 
01.450,480.

Farming implements, carriages, auto- 
inohiles, etc., *198,490.

Money, notes and accounts, *129, 
970.

Hhnrr» of stock, 7108; value per 
unit, *ti0; value, *4,240.200.

Horses and mules, 5000; values per 
unit, *58.05; value, *325,090.

Cattle. 17.820; value per unit, *33.00: 
value, *598,800.

Sheep, 10,004; value per unit, 04.91; 
value. »81,500.

-'nats, 8077; value per unit, 03.03; 
value, *29.350.

Swine, 4073; value per unit, *8.87; 
value, *42,240.

Dogs, 79; value per unit, *20.33; 
vnlnr, *2080.

Tractors, value per unit, *384; 
value, *130,940.

Poultry, 25,455; value per unit, 52c: 
value, *¡3,300.

Chamber Endorses Rest Room.
At its meeting Tuesday the boaro 

of directors of the chamber of com
merce endorsed the plans for n rest 
room and promised finnarinl aid to 
the movement.

An appropriation of *25 run made 
toward the payment of the expenses 
of a delegation of high school boys 
«ho, in ehnrge of E. J. Edwards, of 
the agricultural department, will at 
tend the live stock judging contest in 
Portland on November 9.

Congregational Meeting Is Success.
The New Era movement of the 

Presbyterian ehureh was explained Fri
day evening by Rev. Case, of Eugene, 
nt n well attended congregational 
meeting held in the ehureh here. A 
covered dish supper was served at 7 
o ’clock and the program followed. 
Uev. W. J. Large, of Eugeue, presided 
as moderator. The ehureh school ha» 
been undergoing a wonderful growth 
during the past few months.

Woodson Buys Big Lathe.
O. E. Woodson returned Wednesday 

from Portland, where he bought an
other lathe to add to the equipment of 
the Woodson garage. The new ma 
chine has a swing of 44 inches nnd Is 
24 feet in length. It is the largest 
lathe to be installed in this section 
and will handle work which heretofore 
had to be sent out of the city.

Representative Goes to Stock Show.
The chamber of commerce has ap 

preprinted *25 to jmy the expenses of 
a representative of the high school in 
attending the Pacific Livestock ex- 
position, to Ik< held in Portland Nov. 9. 
Professor Edwards, of the agriculture 
department, will select the delegate, 
who will be an interested student or 
the stock judging contest.

Temperance Sermons Sunday.
Temperance sermons will be given 

Sunday in all the chttrehee of the 
city, iipoii the request of the W. C. 
T. It., this being the annual temper- 
a nee Sunday of the society.

SHOT INTENDED  FOR BEAR
K ILLS WEST LA N E  RANCHER

William Aldous, aged 32, mountain 
rancher of Mound, in the southwest- 
era (wirt of lsine county, was the vic
tim Sunday of a bullet fired from the 
rifle of George Luce, his friend and 
neighbor, aged 50, who, shooting at a 
bear in the wilds of the Const moun
tains several miles from their home, 
did not see Aldous about 400 yards 
away. The charge intended for the 
bear struck Aldous in the chest and 
ranging downward lodged in his ab 
domen. He died from the injury about 
14 hours afterwards.

WATCH YOUR LABEL. •••

C U S T O M E R S  CARELESSLY 
FOROET TO ARRANOE 

FOR CREDIT
Mndscn’s Jewelry is getting too pop 

ulnr with a certain rla»s of customers. 
Nut only do tbi « ) customers neglect 
to pay for their purchases ( I )  but 
they even fail to loavu their names to 
enable the store to charge the account.

On Wednesday afternooa aa ex
pensive set of silverware was sold to 
an out of the city customer. Tho pack 
age was wrapped and laid on the 
counter for delivery. The customer 
did not call that evening and the next 
morning the package wax missing. Mr. 
Madsen suspicion» two men who came 
into the store during the afternoon 
while he was for a few minutes in 
the rear of the store.

BIDS FOR HIGHWAY INTO 
CITY RECEIVED

Bids for the paving of Pacific high
way into and through the city were 
opened Tuesday by the state high 
way commission at Portland and by 
the city council here. A contract for 
the work will not be let by either 
(■arty until after a conference, as the 
rity and highway commis»ioa are co 
operating in tbe work. The only bid 
Niibmitted to the eity was by the 
Blake-Compton company, which bad 
tbe contract north and south of the 
city the past year.

COTTAGE GROVE FANS TO
SEE WRESTLING BOUT

Cottage Grove fans are to have the 
■ >p|».ri unity to hi-c a high class wrest
ling bout on Haturday, November 5, 
when Kelpli Hand, of thi» eity, meets 
Thor Olsen of Ohio. Hand, who bolds 
the middleweight rhampionchip of 
»outhrrn Oregon, met Walter Miller, 
of Is*» Angeles, middleweight champion 
of the world, at Gold Hill October 19. 
The match went two hours without a 
fall. “  iiaud is one tough customer,’ ’ 
said the champion after the match, 
"an d  « i l l  give any man all he cares 
for.’ ’ Hand also holds a decision 
over Ad Hantell, claimant of the 
world’s light heavyweight title, aud 
ha» met and defeated the best men 
in the country in thr middleweight 
and light hi-avyweight divisions.

Olsen ¡» the world’s middleweight 
Olympic champion of 1912. He is fast 
and clever and meets only the best 
men in the wrestling game.

The match will be held in Moose 
hull and will be conducted under the 
Police Gazette rules, best two falls out 
of three. There will also be a pre
liminary bout between local men to 
begin at 9:30, and the main event is 
expected to liegin at 10. Tickets mny 
be had at the Eagle cigar store.

CONTRACT IS LET FOR
McKe n z ie  h ig h w a y

The contract for the construction of 
17 miles of the McKenzie river high
way from near Belknap springs to a 
point east of the summit of the Can- 
cades has been let by the bureau of 
public road» to the Charles E. Lind 
company of Bellingham, Wash., for 
*19S,.M>9.

The contract allows the company 
two seasons in which to complete the 
work and it is expected to be finished 
by tho end of the working season of 
1923. It is announced that clearing 
will begin at once and grading will 
begin next spring.

This is a cooperative job between 
the bureau of public roads, the state 
and Lane and Deschutes counties. 
However, Lane count v ’s share of the 
expense will be small, something like 
two and thirty-three hundredths per 
cent, according to County Judge C. P. 
Barnard. The federal government will 
pay half the cost and the state some
thing like 46 per cent.

OVERHEAD CROSSING AT
CRESWELL IS PLANNED

Engineers from tho state highway
commission, the Southern Pacific 
company and Lane county met last 
week with members of the Lane 
county court, attorneys for the rail
way company and attorneys for the 
highway commission at a point half a 
mile north of Crcswell to confer re
garding the erection of an overhead 
crossing on the Pacific highway above 
the track of the railway company at 
that place.

The highway at the present time 
crosses the railtvny track on the main 
street of Crcswell, but the plan of the 
commission is to build an overhead 
structure, thus eliminating the last 
grade crossing iu this section.

It is likely that Lane county will 
be called upon to pay its share of the 
cost of this structure.

HOME TOWN PAPERS
STUDENTS’ FAVORITE

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oc
tober 25.— (Special).— The library of 
the University of Oregon receives 98 
daily and weekly newspapers of the 
state. These are kept on file in a 
special room, which is daily crowded 
«rith students seeking ‘ ‘ home tow n "  
news. No works of fiction, no maga
zines, enn compare in popularity with 
what the Oregon editors and reporters 
write. At the end of each year the 
papers nre bound and kept permanently 
on file in the library. In many in
stances students engaged in research 
have found these big f$cny volumes of 
great value.

Band Elects Officers.
The Cottage Grove band has elected 

the following officers: L. I* Harret, 
president; Albert Griffin, secretary 
treasurer; Charles Hhauda, director; 
A. C. Spriggs, manager. Practice will 
be held each Monday night.

COTTAGE GROVE HIGH WINS 
FROM CORVALLIS

Coach Hargreaves’ Aggregation Upsets 
Dope and Hands 7 to 6 Defeat to 

"Speck’ * Keene’s Bunch.

Coach Hargreaves' football crew of 
the Cottage Grove high school seems 
to be rather a hard uut to crack. 
In a hotly contested game here Friday 
afternoon of last work they won from 
‘ ‘ Bpeek’ ’ Keene’s bunch of the Cor
vallis high school 7 to 6 arid cur 
ned the fight to the enemy at all 
times, but especially in the last half, 
wheu the ball was in Corvallis ter
ritory nearly all the time.

By a senes of line bucks Corvallis 
carried the ball over for a touchdown 
in the first few minutes of play, but 
missed the goul. Cottage Grove re
taliated within the next few miuutcs 
by completing a 30 yard forward pa.»», 
Bkilliug to Hinkle, who raced over 
the goal line for a touchdown. 
Hkilling’s educated toe kicked the goal, 
and that ended the scoring with Cot
tage Grove one point to the good.

The remaining three quarters re
solved themselves into a fierce struggle, 
with Cottage Grove having the best 
uf the going most of the time, two 
more touchdowns at least being lost as 
the result of fumbles. Only once, in 
the last quarter, did Corvullis get 
close enough to try for a field goal, 
but Cottage Grove smothered the play 
and the kick went wild. Lusk and 
Hinkle starred for Cottage Grove.

A. K. Hpearow refereed the game and 
8 « an, of O. A. C., who holds the coast 
record for the mile, acted as umpire.

This afternoon Rose burg will play 
Cottage Grove a return game at 
Htouffer field at 3 o ’clock. Two 
weeks ago Cottage Grove defeated this 
team oo their home grounds 6 to 0, 
but Boseburg is said to have materi 
ally strengthened their team. More 
over the Robinson boys are out with 
injuries and may not get iuto today V 
play. Heck probably will be used 
however, aud the battle is more than 
likely to be a de»(sirate one.

DR. CO NKLIN  TO LECTURE
HERE SUNDAY EVENING

Dr. Edmund 8. Conklin, of thi 
department of psychology of the Uni 
versity of Oregon, who is well knowi 
here and whose work ranks high, no 
only in the northwest but iu thi 
country at large, will deliver his lec
ture, "T h e  Trail of tho Modern Olios 
Hunter,’ ’ at the Presbyterian c hure I 
Sunday evening, beginning at tb- 
usual hour, 7:30. There will be m 
admission charge and the public i 
cordially invited to attend.

Other educators from the university, 
incluiling P. L  Cambpell, it is ni 
nouneed, have accepted invitations t 
occupy the Presbyteria pulpit durin 
the coming winter, though no définit- 
dates have as yet been derided upon

TILLOTSON GETS ONE YEAR:
LLOYD BROTHERS OET TWC

Earl Tillotson was found guilty by 
jury in circuit court Friday of tl 
crime of adultery, and on -Saturda 
was sentenced by Judge Skipworth t 
serve one year in the state ponitet 
tiary, and W. B. Lloyd, convicted i 
forgery, was sentenced to serve t»  
years.

After some of the testimony in tl 
case of Levi Geer against H. ( 
Baughman, administrator of the esta; 
of Daniel Baughman, deceased, hn 
been taken Saturday, it was deeid< 
that owing to the large volume i 
figures and accounts involved 
would be too much of a task for 
jury to decide and the jury was di 
charged. The case will be heard lat 
before Judge Skipworth.

LADS WHO BORROW OARS
DOME HERE TO BE CADGE

Three lads, who, it is said, ha- 
made a practice of borrowing ( 
motor cars at Eugeue and taking gi.
for joy rides, afterwards returning t: 
machines to tho outskirts of Eugc* 
and abandoning them, should ha 
known better than to make Cotta 
Grove a visit. Sleuth Pitcher was • 
the job, as usual, with the result th: 
the lads speut the night in jail hei 
the girla taking a room at a lo< 
hotel.

The Sentinel wauta all the news a 
the time. I f  you know au item, phi 
it in. Our number is 159-J.

------------------- ------ ---

— the Sentinel endeavors to 
get out a juiper that ia a good 
ad for the city.

— in this is has succeeded to a 
certain extent, as has been 
testified to many times.

— bnt we have not done as well 
as we would like to do.

— we have been able to do as 
well as we have because of the 
support we have received from 
advertisers and subscribers.

— we have done the beat we 
could with the support w* 
have received.

— how much better we do in 
the future depends upon the 
support wo get.

— the Sentinel will at all time» 
get out a paper in keeping 
with the desires of the citizens 
and business people of the 
community, us expressed by 
their support.

— it is, therefore, possible for 
them to dictate just the kind 

^^ T is^ ap e rth ey w an t.


